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Fruit andiUULlKln
NOTES

IV Flowers,3C.ri.IU!!MTZ
BOSTON FERNS.i:rrciiDZ

IV.o Should Bo Grown lit BrightThey41M and Airy House.
crr.spnKirNci Preparations for the summer crop of

AOUCITtU U A Iltwton ferns ami the various other
tiephrolcpliica tlmt are Included among
the florists' stock are In order. These
ferns are readily multiplied by mraiis
of their many runners, riant out tbe
tck plant on a bench, giving them

about four Inches of good soli of very
nOCKINO THE CHICKLKT CRAOLK.

Wlii'ii tulnli-l- arrlte, onli a cruiile
for two. WIh-i- i ll's triplets, with an
tile .f iMK'iitntuit liniHM'tniii'o, order Ot

fi- - (hi.'.., li:t wluii It's ililrkM you

similar character to that one would

plant roue In, end In a few weeks

there ere likely to be some young
irurrn!iy ii.tr a cliUk kid craillo for

plant that may lie taken off and pot
ii ..r on.' in lit I liii Imulmtor rspuc- -

It y. It It Hull Hie thicken furniture ted. When flirt planted the nepbro-Icpl- s

bed will not require very frequentmm rii'ii loliiti-- s hU guarantee and
waterings, but aa the plant become
woll rooted and arow freely they will

k. ii.Ih n Hint Is too small for
Immiiu Inn lmly !.) ami girl,

take up a great deal of water, for tbeyiHi.t tin-r- coiiiit mill (In ) to chick ualiy
ahould be grown In a bright and airyit'Mii. 'I'll. uiiil.'iliiUfr sets ly. Vou

Lc oimi mi-.'uI- tu UK) clil. kli'U. You house In order to keep the young
plant short and stocky. A night temril.l.llt) thrill to sli-- i III brooder era
perature of 00 to 05 degree I quitillr tluit rlmiiht nnk only seventy-live- .

warm enough, states Gardening.Tim iirnt iii uiilnir twenty five Me out
M.lo tin triulle lit ttiif cold. Tlio sc These tirphrolcplnca are sometime

troubled with a rather flat, brownin v five d'ft U the rapacity of the

III w Wf .vr'vM' I I v W I

1 rAtdfii --x'-- '
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ritIU mul ) U should I'xMt 20 m Wilt
tin I ti itt It v. I"U tlirjr Iwvc Ikh-I- I Weak
1'iH'il .y mrrcrott'iHuif, overheating mid

l.ml nlr, mid In a few days most of

yi.nr clilcUlet IH decease. Vou sr
rnuly In limitf the murderer of your
Hetty fluffy l.li.ln, tut tuka tho Iituon
Hint nil intmt leiim-no- vcr crowd cbkki
im.lrr linr or hover.

"i Knv ii lieu forty jieepa. Bh

r.ilMil thirty nine, tiiive Imr tho Mine
liiiiulH-- r liii' season. Klio raised

r it s.
Jpl f.

hU, TrlluHwIiy, "Woman's contrarl
nri7" No. Too much fismlly. rirsl

mis worm mid dry; second sea

(..ii. mill mi l wet, Tliu old lien'e brail
vim Mi clKitlll. I'M t lirr white wlllffs
iui.1 warm lm list mid lilg Huff couldn't
iT.ulle llirlll nil.

ri.i. !, mill nlr uuder hover. Hooni

'J'liry develop miildly. Mom
r.min mill, Kill tho radle"nt tho tnrt:
In n week It In ouo nn.l quarter full
mi. I tin- - licit i week wonm. Vou may be
nlii.. to curry tlmt much, but chick
crn.Ho cnti't If you're bound to hatch
inure t ! in it your crmllo capacity, lot

your ttlio lirluit tho surplus up on the
Uiiilr. The uct Hiirlnu she will glad
ly kIo you ull her Knster hut money
for iiim brooder and sympathise

lonutDiMaiMA,limrr w lirtt J oil brood.
A blunder run In a brooder bouse

I. --.n oil, nn.l chlrka Rom-nit- neat.
i: mi ii thermometer lit your houne aud

mi
acalo, but the young Insects are white
and at first glance resemble tiny piece
of white cotton 00 tbe underside of the RTHE WINNEfrond...'(. It tlio oii on your hover, but be

i ii? lin y nre true. We taper down This Insect I Tory destructive, and
i , hciil In the Incubator nursery to
! i itiKfi't. After thirty hour we re- -

It ravage soon show In the form of
light colored spot that appear on the

in.ive them to the hover. The Bret upper aide of the leaf, proving that tne
Insects have been satisfying their apv.cck brooder ahould be run from 83

t. M5 dct;reee. or according to the petite with tho lulcca of the leaf. A
In ltMit of tho hover and the poettloo dipping In tobacco extract will help In

.f Hie thcriiionieter. After that taper killing thla pest, but strong tobacco

We are ready for the races, are you? You will look as fine as this winner

of Suits Rain Coats. Call and getif you are wearing one our Dressy or

one of our suits and you will be a winner on any track ::::::::solution la alao liable to Injure tbe Upatb.wn. l nlUiw tho brooder rule unlona
y..u find litem Impractical, and ue
your own think. Watch the thermome- -

of tbe fronds. The growing tip of tho
nephroid)! frond are quite tender,
and It I better to throw away a planttrr, but wauii the clilcka. If tbey pile

In n liiiin. not aultlclent warmth. If that I badly Infested wltb thla scale
than to risk furthor trouble wltb it.
Uo very careful to plant out none but
clean planta for stock, elae the trouble

they Kdiiid up with their nioutha open,
mo hot. If they huddle outxlde In a

curlier, tlio hover la too hot or not
warm emmcti to lie Inviting. If tbey
lie ilon ii like Inmba. with their bright
evn prt'iiliic out from boneath the

will become more marked tbe follow
ing aeason.

Instead of risking One specimens of
FOSTER & HYDE

I Egajyy,iyg8aWgBgm

I
UP-TO-DA-

TE FURNISHERS j
new sorts of nepbrolepl by continued
division of all tbe stock put a few In

Inner, It 'a nliout iwrfwt If tbey are
lively iw crlcketa at the dawn, you are
miiHirr, but If dumpy and not ready
f.r bretiKfitKt the vetitlliitlon la not

a bonch aolely for tho purpose of
tbe atock and leave the oth

rlirlil. I hero Ih aoot under the hover or er alone. Instead of mutilating good
sited plant when enough email planttli. v hud too much aupper or got

chilled. to Increase tho atock are not on band
Important I'nlnter.-P- ut a ten-da-

buy small planta of some one wbo has
thorn In abundance.!! UiUMelcus chick 111 with the DOW

biili h and lie will adopt them, tench

Tranaplsntlng Evorgroona.
I have transplanted many hundred

of evergreena, and where I kept a DURING THE FAIR
thrtn to rut and drink and put them to
lied. High, round, drumloa hovere, with

lump Uox mid chimney outside the
brooder, nro beat. Hot water broodera
tiro hot water breedora. If lamp goea
out canity and often or continually

good ball of earth about the root and

quickly got tbe trees from the old to
tbe now location, so that there waa no

hiiioIu-m- , tllHcard mnchlne. drying out of tbe roots, I have Invari
Veiulhito tlio brooder according to

ably had success, remarks a writer In
rules, but who your own think. Keep Country Gentleman.

Tbe native white spruce and the na BE SURE TO VISIT THE

MOVING PICTURE SHOW
the amolio vent open, llroodora wltb
J imp umlrrneiitli aometlmea have hot
lliiorm. I'nveiit Willi a thick Inycr of

s

! itive whlto pine are beautiful tree, tbe
former being found fully branched to
the ground at a known age or orty
years. Many tree of thla variety will
be found having a decidedly bluiah col
or aa blue as many of tbe sister vari

THE BEST SIGHT ON EARTH
May lie hupnired yes ruined by poor, or even poorly fitted

eye Klmwea. What's the use or sense of wasting your money
to vour own hurt? Come and have your eyes examined In a
skillful manner and fitted with Kineses that are the best to be
had. Au examination costs you nothiug.

W. FRANK PETETT, Jeweler & Optician
Main Street, Prineville, Oregon

I m Y

III i I The greatest test ofshoe qual--
ety, the Colorado blue spruce. I have
seen quite extended areas on tbe coast
of Maine that were a perfect ma8 of
blue. Tho spruce delights In a moist
soli, and thla ahould be kept In mind

hy is in the work shoe and it is
in this particular branch that we
lead. Farmers, miners, lumber-
men, mechanics, and working
men in all occupations, will find
that they can get double the
wear out of

when planting the trees. Bandy aoll

dry loiiniy amid. L'ho thla until chleka
know what not to eat; then run dry
wheat straw through the clover cut-

ter for bedding and scratch floor. Rut
bo mire wind and alrnw betiding are
warm aud dry. Pet In a box of moist
earth fur playground to rolleve dry-
ness of aha iika and feet that cornea
from brooder hent. When chlcka pa-

rade to ami parlor, change water veaaol
to keep cool. If aoot leaks up Into
hover, turn brooder over on aide, bruah
off nnd cover Joints with atove cement
Keeping chirks on a board scratching
lloor for two weeks will prevent gnpes.
Wo have scratching playground for a
thousand. They nro all white. When
tlu-- tumble Into that wonderful

Blunt for their breakfaat
they aro tho prettiest aud liveliest

moving picture ever.

and dry sections of country are com

The doors wUl open at 5 o'clock in the

evening with a cotinuous performance as

late a patronage justifies. We have

ordered six of the very best films to be

had, also six of the latest illustrated songs
and during fair week we will present a

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH DAY

monly associated with pine trees, and.
while thla tree does have tbe ability
to grow under such conditions, It does
not follow that It will not do yery Put Your Machinery in Repair
much better as regards growth If glT- -

en molstcr and richer soil.

Don't forget that the Prineville Machine Shop is equipped to do
Leaf Spot of the Violet.

Circular brown apota on leaves. This
and other violet diseases can best be

any kind of machine work that can be done in Lrook Lounty.
Prices reasonable. Also carry Belting, Cap Screws, Machine
Nuts, Steam Fittings, Bicycles and Sundries. Agent for Reo
and Ford Cars. Automobile garage in connection.

controlled by growing only tho stron
gest and healthiest planta that can be
secured and keeping thorn under tbe
best condition throughout the year, re-

moving or burning all diseased parts
All kinds of Gas Engine Repairs a Specialty.

WORK SHOES
They are stoutly made

throughout of the most durable
tipper atock and toughest sole
leather obtainable. Their
strength and wearing qualities
cannot be equaled.

Your dealer will supply you;
ifnot, write to us. Look for the
Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

Wear Honorbilt Shoes for
Sunday.

F.Mayer Boot i Shoe Company

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

and dlalnfectlug tbe houses and beds.

The excellence of this entertainment, con-

sidering the price of admission, will be a

pleasant surprise to you. Each subject
carries its lesson, many are most humor-

ous, while all are clean and highly

entertaining. Children enjoy it immensely

ONLY TEN CENTS

& Remember that we are supply headquarters for all kinds of

lubricating oils and gasoline. We can save you money.T. B. Bymons.

DON'TS.
Pon't allow 0110 failure to make you
pessimist. You're mighty amall If

ono can do It
Don't forp't to provide fat roasts for

your own dinners. It's a funny fan-

cier that neglects No. 1.

Don't net discouraged when the order
rush stops. You ran talto the slack
llmo to count your profits and plan
for gronter things and Bhove-the-no-

The Low Headed Tree. t Prineville Machine Shop
ED HODSON, Proprietor

The low headed tree Is much easier,
pruned, sprayed, picked and the trunk
protected from sun Bcald. Cultivation
can usually bo easier done with lowM

headed treea than with high headed!
ones, as they are usually grown. Or

Don't wonder that your horses try to
run away. Your hen deserted the
lousy pen for tho barn. Now tbe barn'a
lousy, tho horses are lousy, anil you're

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE"1 St,dinarily tho trees are not kept pruned

and the limbs droop a as to hinder Wilson's Shoe Shopa lousy old bughouse yourself. cultivation. The Moving Picture Show I MlWell Drilling.Winter Pasture.
(lood place to winter cattle; plenty It you are contemplating drilling I I A.

a well, any depth, write juhjn Trade Marks
Designs

of pimtiiro, at raw and nay; rodii
water nnd Hluiter. Address J. II, MOOltlii. Hedmond, Oretro. 0 10tf i hi

Copyrights Aciff
Horse Lost.

WINDOM, Culver, Or.

Horses Broke.
Anyone sanding dketeh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion frae whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica1

Gray mare, branded 24 on left ahonl- -
Iloi-HC- broke to rldu and drive;

wit Infliction KUtiranteeu. Hakky w der; strayed from Barney place on Mill
creek; information wanted leading to
recovery. Address Arthur Minklir,

I have opened up a shoo shop
In Prineville in the McCallister
building, on Main street near
theOchoco bridue, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of repairing.
All work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Pricet ery reasonable.
A trial will convince you that
this is the bent place to have
your shoe repairing done.

J. E. WUson, Prineville, Or.

Hamilton. Inquire 'it Smelner & iKllefHim's Ilea tnu rant, rrlnevllle.11-- 1
rnnovllle, Ur.

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

tion trtotlyconlldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
aent free. Oldest apeucy for eecurliii-patenta-

.

Patent taken through Munn & Co. receive
iptcial notice, without ohame. In the

Scientific flit.er.cati
A handsomely tllnntrated woetfr- - IAnret cir-
culation of any eienUfla Journal, Terms, $3
year ; four month. 9L Bold by all Trawadealtn.

iyiUNI.&Co.36'B New York
Branca Office, 626 W BU Washington, D. U

-- AT-Hogs for Sale. 1Willow Creek Lumber the best
in the county for sale by A. H. J. E. Stewart & Co.Hojrufor nale, all nines; Inquire of

ii!.1. K. Wilson, tlm shoemaker, or it., u,
Wilson, I'linevlllo, Or. 0-- Lippman & Co.


